
HOW COL IRBY VOTED
On the Question of a Duty on

Collars and Cuffs.

A TAX OF 150 PER CENT

Something About the Kx Senator
ami His Connection With WilsonHill. Will lie Kxplain.'

Washington Lottor t-» tin' K.wnliiK lteeortl.

Washington, Aug. is..With
little else to write about, 1 will
give you the result oi my investigationinto the record of ?dr. Irby
in connection with the Wilson
tariff bill. Mr. Irby I notice by!
the papers, claims that hir vote!
saved the bill. I have seen

several statements from him to!
that tdleet. ri.it, statement of
j\ir. lrh^ a." not 6u^i»iiki0ti '

j
facts. i'he hill was passed hy a

vote of 30 yeas t\> 31 noes. (JSoe
Congressional Record, page 7137.)
It will ho seen from this that a

change of three votes, instead of
his one, would have been required
to have defeated the hill. Mr.
Irhy's claim therefore is absolutelyfalse, as shown by the
record. So much for that.
There are several other votes

on this hill which Mr. Irhv has
forgotten to mention, to which I
desire to call his attention. < >n

July 3, 1804, (see page 7085, ConcessionalRecord),Mr. Irby voted
to place a duty of 150 per cent,
on collars and on li s. He voted
with such thorough Republicans
as Chandler of New llampshirie,
Lodge of Massachusetts, Davis of
Wisconsin, Cullorn of Illinois,
rrye oi Maine, iiawiey 01 Connecticut,Gallinger of New Hampshire,Washburn of Minnesota
aud others. Will Mr. Irby explainthis vote? Dare he challangoa full investigation into the
whole matter? No indeed.
There iseometln; g very strange

about that collar and culT business.Senator Allen, one of the
most mouthy free traders in the
senate, also voted to place this
duty of 150 per cent, on collars
and cutis. Why on collars and
culls and howl for free trade on

everything else? lhe reason

seems plain to a hard-headed
thinker, as judged by what followed.The collar and cull' businessof this country is controlled
Ku Scnii'itor \f 11 ffxl.i* tliA hi.t.i/x
n/j vM.nci iv/i m 111 J;IIJ , inkd i /('Hi\Jcraticsenator from New York,
lie went into all sorts >>f Combinationsin order to secure this
prohibitive tax. Ho did other
tilings as well. Senator Allen
voted tor this duty and S n ' >:

Murphy sent him a

Senator Irby voted for the duty
and Senator Murphy lends him
$.>,000 without interest. The
very same day that S. nator Irby
voted for a duty ot !.">o per cent,
on collars and cull- he voted
sgainst a duts of 'JO p»-r t:» nt. on
wool Are -uch actions run

-istenf f Is not ihe toiling farmer
as much entitled to the care of
government as the millionaire
manufacturer of collars and cuti s '

Why did Senator Irby vote for
the one and against the other ( Waitbecause the millionaire manu
facturer had money t<> loan withoutinterest and the poor farmer
had none? No man of affairs
conversant with the facts will
hesitate to say that Senator I rby's
voto was not above suspicion and
that he was influenced, .f not
actually bribed. It might l>e well
for Senator Irby to give a full
and complete explanation of the
matter before going any further
in his present course.

Hut this is not all. Senator Irby
prepared a speech against the

bill and 1 do not think he will
deny it. I am informed by {rood
authority that such is the fact.
While the senator has the floor,
let him also explain why he did
not deliver the speech after h ivingspent so much time in its
preparation. It seems almost
cruel to spoil the elegant story
this laggard senator is giving out,
hut the people snould know the
facts. lie is charging McLaurin
with being a Republican because
he sought to give fair play to his
own people ami seeking to make
political capital out of it. Now
let him explain why he voted for
a lot) per cent, duty on the productof a milionaire manufacturer
and refused to vote a .'50 nor it-iU

duty m the interest of the farmershe. seems so anxious to have
vote for him? Irhy js a political
fraud. His record here is filled
with suspicion and no man can

investigate it without coming to
this conclusion. Hill and Mur|phy dictated his course and
changed his determination from
delivering a speech against the
hill to casting a vote for it.

A Keitiarkadle Cure of Chronic
Diarrlwea.

In 1SG2, when I served my
country as a private in Company
A, 107tli Pennsylvania YolunItcers, I contracted chronic diarrh(oa.It has given mo a great,
ileal of trouble ever since. I
have tried a dozen different medicinesand several prominent doctorswithout any permanent relief.Not long ago a friend sent
mc a mniple bottle of Chamberlains Colic, Cholera aud Diar

I » 1 1 - « - «
rmi'ii ivenieuy, and aner mac l

bought and took a at) cent bottlo ;
and now I can say that I am entirelycured. I cannot be thankfulenough to you for this great
Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt
write me. Yours gratefully, Henry
Steinhorger, Allentown, Pa. Sold
by .1. K. Mac key t\r Co. and B. C.
Hough & Co., Lancaster, S. C.j

»

Animals Need Shade.

All the animal world, if it
could, would choose the shade
during the extreme summer days.
The dog following his master
along the country road dips in
the roadside pool, and the horse,
if given the rain, will slow up to
a walk under a refreshing bit of
shade cast by a row of trees.

Is it any wonder, ask« W. II.
Gardner, in Humane Journal,
that the comfort loving swine has
the c'lolera when wo set them, by
the hundred, in gr»*at fields with
no bettor -bade than a wire fence
affords? >

It i* not many veal- a^i> that a

prominet N«-w York agriculturist
.a large feeder »nd fattener of
cattle by pasturage.cut down
all his shade tree- because hi.-,.- 1,..:t0!d him the cattle gain 1
lle-h faster in the lie!.is having no

i l «i
suawe. i ii(! f*:it11»» took too t»i:k*f>
comfort in tin* shade, did ri it cat
enough to fatten as fast as in
fields \\ itliout shade. We heho\ o

this' to i)»« a mistaken theory. The
more comfort an animal takes the
faster if will put on flesh.
The cow ha vine access to quiet

shade gives the most milk of the
most healthful quanity. The
horse loves shade as well as tho
man, or the (log, or any other
creature. Let it not be forgotten
that when the sun's heat is oppressiveto one animal it is to all.
ii'i «i > *
»» iitwi mr sun is ;i IMO-glVing
elixir to one it ih likely to he to
h11. It costs naught hut rare and
attention. Protection should be
the first, fruit of civilization.

OAOTOXIIA.

A LETTER FROM ALASKA.
Precipitates the Gold Fever in

Greenville.
!MK. LOWHY'S EXPERIENCE.

Any Sort ot a Man fan Dig
150,000 Out of tho Elirth in
Six Months.A ( rconvlllo Partyto Make the Trip on tlio
Opening of t he Spring.

(Spot-in! to tho Register.)
(.Jroenville, S. C., Aug 13..The

Klondike fever has struck (ireenvilie.A letter received in lireeiiviilefrom W. l\ Lowry, of U iwkoiiCity, Alaska, has started the
hall. Lowry says :

"lie is iio sort of a man at all
who can't come here and in six
months dig $150,000 out of the
eart h."
He has 300 feet square staked

oil, given him by tho government.He started in with pick,
shovel and pan, the rapacity of
the pan being four shovels of
earth. The (irst pan netted $2.50.
I tigging deeper, he got $0.10 to
the pan, and increased it to $100.
Me struck rock eight feet below
the surface and from one pan of
this got $1,200 wortli of gold. lie
got nuggets from the rock rangingfrom $1 to $75. Ho states that
700 square nnies ttujoiu his tract
as ncn jii goiu as iiih. lie says
ho has the refusal of $500,000 for
his claim.

Ilo says it is useless to try to
Ket to the gold fields this fall ;
spring is the time to start. SevIoral thousands are on their way
to the fields; the majority will
die before getting there. Three
thousand are at St. Miohmls, pre|paring *o make the trip overland.They will have to travel
1,700 miles, walk all the way and
carry provisions. Provisions will
not last half the trip. They will
be caught half way in midwinter
and will freeze and starve to
death in the mountains.
The spring trip, he says, is easy,

pleasant and enjoyable. One
thousand dollars will carry any
one to the fields at that time.
The country is peaceable; no

crime, no stealing, no murders.
He gives prices as follows: Hair
cut, 75 cents; shave. 75 cents;drink of liquor, 50 cents ; unskilledlabor, $15 a day. Provisions
scarce and at fabulous prices. All
payments made in gold dus\
Kach man lias his own scales.
An ounce of gold is worth $17.

The letter of Mr. I/>wry is very
enticing, and on the strength of
it a party is organizing in (Ireenvilli*to make the trip, to start
from this city the last of next
February.
( tin s li Mtirj ;«nit ll!u«1<lrr 'I'renItlew.

thousands «>t such cases have
heen cured hy the us«> of Botanic
iflood Iiu1111 (If. If. If.) If youdoubt it, call or send to the Companywhose advertisement apne:irs10 t h K rmnnr in.I I!

I--* I" ' "Ill,
for a one < nt stamp, send you a
book of wonderful cures, not only
of tho abovo diseases, but of all
manner of ailment* arising from
impure blood, it is the standard
remedy of the age for the cure of
all blood and skin diseases, .fl.00
per large bottle.

ri kkii w itii r\s o iiotti.ks.
.1. A. Maddox, Atlanta, <»a.,

writes: "I had great trouble in

passing urine, which was lilled
with sediments. My back and
loins gave me much pain, and I
lost mv appetite, strength, and
llesh. 1 became nervous and unab'eto sleep. Two bottles of Bo|tanic. Blood Balm ( B. B. B.) gave
mo entire relief."

S. M. Kllifl,Atlanta,(«u. writes;
"Rotanic Blood !ta!m ( H. It. It.)
cured mo of most stubborn eczema.I had doctored it without
success for twelve years."

For sale by druggists.

M'LAURIN A NTPK MAN.

His Illness More Serious Than a

Painting Spwll and Absolute
Rest is Needed, and the Senator'sPhysician Says he Must
not Take any Further Part in
the Campaign

Senator Mcl.aurin's illness
which developed at Vorkville,
was much more serious than was

at first thought. Saturday night
The Register received the followingtelegram:

Hennettsville, S. t'.,Aug. I I..:
Senator McLaurin reached home'
last night, llis illness is some

what more serious than a fainting
spell, llis physician insists on

absolute tjuief and that he inmt
not take any turther part, for tin4
present, in the senatorial earn

ti. M. Ckosi.anh.
Private iSoeetary.

In addition to tins. Mi. t'ros-j
land sent a telegram to the (iov-
ernor conveying the same inlor-
mation, with the added renin st
litthat the governor conic at once

to Rennettsville. The governor,
'accordingly, took the afternoon
Coast Line train for Rennettsville. jTin? following additional par
jtieulars wore received last night
j from i he Register s eorrespond(ent at Renneltsville:

Hennetlsville. S. C., Aug, 14..
(Senator McLaurin arrived here at
9.30 o'clock last night and went
immediately to his home. He
was not feeling well, hut he was

! able to be up. lie grew worse

during the night and has been in
bed all to-day. 1 called at his
residence at 11 o'clock tonight
and saw his private secetary,
Mr. Crosland, who says that the
senator is now resting quietly,
liis physician says that he must
have absoluto rest and quiet for
a few days. He will probably not
be able to join the campaign partyagain. There is no immediate
danger. What he needs is rest.

I found Governor KUerbe atI

j Senator Mel.aurin's homo tonight.lie came on the 9:30j
tr'iin ii* 111 u'.Ati.l «'
VI I««|| ivaiti »» n i Oj;v; ||(| lU III'M | U»

with the stricken senator.

WE SEND

IT FREE
TO MEN

W e will send you t»y mail (in plain
parkaee AllSOLl Ti:i.V I IM.i:,
t lie pOW erfnl

DH. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TAELETS,
with a le^al una rant ee I o permanent lj..ireLOST MANHOOD, WKAK-1
N KSS, \ A Kit (M'KI.II: stop- forever
all unnatural drains. Speedily revereshealth atal perfect manhood.
We have faith in our treatment and

it' we eniitil nut enre v.»n w-e u niil.l net

- ml our medicine I'KI'.I'. to try, and
pay when snlislled.

WESTERN MIHIU IM: (II.
i Inrnriuiraf « «!

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feh.8-1 y.

K»»rrl)ody Rtyi 80.
Casrarets Candy Cathartic, the moat wonderfulmedical discovery of the ugo, pleasantand refreshing to the taste, net gently

and [Kisittvely on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cum headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. I'lease buy and try a box
of C. C. C to-day; 10, '£>, f>0 cents, wold and
guaranteed to euro by All druggists.

Subscribe for the KNTKKPRISK.
one year $1; six month f><) cents.

Tutt's Pills *
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification. ^Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absolute-curefor sick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, biliousnessand all kindred troubles, m

"The Fly-Wheel of Pile"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver V' ' ire

the fly-wheel t lift:. I sh 11 < vcr

begratefu' f< .* tl -
' re Id- -i? <1 ..it

brougl":tthem to hi) iiv)ti(u. i f. .1
as il I had a new k ase ol life.
J. Fairlcigh. Platte Cannon, ('ol.
Tutt's Liver Pills

PEACE INSTITUTE.**
/ 'or J <n L.tlUKS,
KAI.KU; II, X. V.

EXCKLLKNT UUrt.DINUS »nd Iwaultful
vroiiniis in it ll'itMi fill I.ottUun with
ttpli-iitlnl rllinutc si.imls .ii ih<- voryfrom in Female KduvatUin l'bunutli tn Its

Uotirsi s. Hutli iii its stumiar-l. Un-nrpassed inits liitfli moral tor,, and in its intellectual and social
influence.
Th enty-onn ofllcer- unit loiiehors. Wry reasonabl"price... Semi iui ca laloirue.

.ias. nnu iDDii;,
July11 M. A. (Unlv Viwt

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE, 1
COM nitl t N. L.

Sr. ISI«»N bi mi .-cpicinb, r "iMIt. Classical,
l.ltoiarv, Nc,entitle, Normal unit Law

Im" ceii Com s. e, m iiu
Certificate* lloanl V a lllolllli. Total llccesMiryi x|M-tiM'M for tin- year (inclusive of travelling,clothtio;, unit honkst. itottt tin to fi&g.
Women mltritti-il to all Class *

l-'or further inforuiuiion, address lint 1'rcsi- 4ili-iit M
F. C. WOODWAIII).

w im iiiio!'kili,i:i,i;
s< iioi.Aitsiiirs
A A ll HVFKAKFK
t:\AMINATIOiTr.

Till'. MX AM I NATIONS for the award of
vacant Scholarships In \Vint)iro|> Collegeand for the admission of new students will be

helil at the County Court lloti.se on August tilth
at A. M

A|iplleants must not he less than la years of
age- When scholarships are vacate,) after
August ',3th they will lie awarded to those makingthe highest average at this exaiuinatioti.
The cost of attendance including hoard. furnlsheitroom, heat light ami washing is only»h Mi js-r mouth.
l-'or further Information ami a catalogueaoJress President.

I). II. JiihnMiii,
Rock Mill, S. C.

BO YEARS*

B I ^ J J 1 I J ».

/i I 1 k I B^l__^f V i1 B i e B ^

TRADE
^MBir OE8ICNS,

rT*Y-» COPYRICHT8 Ac. ^
Anyone sending a sketch and desert|>lIon may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential, oldest agency for securing patents
in America. We have a Washington ottlco.

I'atents taken through Muiui A. Co. receive
special uotleu lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest elreulallon of
anv scientific Journal, weekly, termsf.'l.m a year,fl.'/lsix months. Specimen copies and liAMi m.
Hook ON i'ATKNM sent free. Address

MUNN &. CO.,
iltil llrqiidiMiv. New \ ork.

PERFECT MANHOOD
now the heach of

EVERY MAN.
Mdiiy li-i'ii " r.n'' )i| -r* ..nT |flJ 11*<1,1 hull, HA I Mt nr.. M

V h.*111if i.i .iri- aiiivi HtcH ^f ' 1
BV IU..II. .> * .# ZOOS OlStA3E3 ME3 WCAl %.F -AILNC LNENCIC3, M

WifhJCCi.L;.., UNNATURAL. LOSS- f
from tji< '» , .nc!impr«?t ions H1| overwork, too* »os.>, from uny oihiw,fij v/c-i in<iu kl> i! i- i nanentiycuro Offl» I nl* known to mo4orn ^BH lit* I. A rn « of < 'o'ifUllll'tioil V

gyf l( lift tit: it »mii, IVt i»: h, K ni'itfjr it n«l I ivwr CVinV| ?i h»» 1 f .» t In <11 i'iim sjtinl liy
B Cl »> ropor retm-liea a t-uro cnu ulwayi !m< » !?» « (ml Mnry in ?» *tifY»*r tittf fromA (It- «. h -r Irowniitif fiiMii.i fi'j mfiift«r r ' 11 f., ich ».<* Fxtw l'i » -« ri | i m»iih, ^B
a »lnp*-.| h\ rniiiiA rrnu«hi)«*ti( (V (). I>. rlruirtt i«t or VS STOP ttxi ni if: ii it. Btt We f;i» «i Uti'.ml Rond or Guarantee mV to r.o or t3fun<J your money. mH Irni'u. r.t nt h mo tu well its hore Hurini fluB I'fti*. n* »' ...i ul To (hiuo who |>r*ff«*rH In r hmu \"^l! nd',!;at I Tnfuinl

wUj fail : > cum. ) 000.4)0 capital BV hnr\ of our p Cu irnn'tee to w
% ou. '! C rofuiijyw uTFOMry, If iu^i nr« ^BBif > of I hit i*h<»v»»
tdk

w i . trecuVW v.ii111' i., i,«BB an tI .« r rf.M f. rutinhlu {
hum ' ir»N.» nmii.' (Mrwn tu iDHh'Hl <H'|.H #»»ic« r . »« N?rictiy confiilrtnlU).H (No uiuii ordorml.) AddtiMi 1 , ^State Medical Co., Omaha, Neb. f

(Of NVoriwkt, lucorporatedj

AGENTS to solicitH «* |v^ *1 orders by i*mple lor our

9 - 'i C "v Wool Parits to order J J
M Suite $16

M'T'fl Onercoate >12
> j i.iducemei'< ttiO 4^

n J^k oerliet. A I lr. »

C,g*C CO Ah AN I E t l^lt OHlN'i Co
aw^ahiaew 216.21; ««aod $ n Y.


